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glanced over and then laid aside, for one fully studied, will be valuable to the studentwhich can be disposed of in a few hours' as presenting a trustworthy picture Of thereading. There is no better wav of study- religious history of Scoiand, and theing history than by giving earnest atten- deveopment of science duridg his time
tion to the biographies of any particular besides presenting to the you ng a beautifulperiod; and this life of I-ugh Miller care- character weli worthy of imitation.

HENRY BERGH. "If any person shall over-drive, over-load, torture, torment, deprive of necessaryWe copy the following sketch of Mr. sustenance, or unnecessarily or cruellyWe cpy he flloing keth ofMr-beat, or neediessiy mutilate or kil!1, o;rHenry Bergh, President of the Society for cause or procure to be overdriven, over-the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, of loaded, tortured, tormented, or deprived ofNew York City, whose portrait forms the necessarysustenance,ortobeunnecessarilv
frontispiece of this number of our maga- or cruelly beaten, or needlessly mutilateàfipeor killed, as aforesaid, anv living creature,zine 

every such offender shall for every suchoffence be guilty of a misdemeanor.'A few months ago, as the writer was To carry out this law, which his effortspassing up Broadway, opposite Union have secured, Mr. Bergh has given his un-Square, he saw a tal , fine-looking man, divided time and energies. He receives nodressed in dark-blue miitary costume, pass salary, nor has ever received any. Hishorse y ithe ne a the aeotime uo .nly compensation is to "see the compas-horse by the head, at the same time com- sionate instincts of man's nature manifestedmanding the driver to descend rom si toward the helpless and unoffending, be itbox. The man grumbingly obeyed. Bid- man or beast. Upon the success so farding him unharness the horses, the gente- achieved he looks with satisfaction, andman told the passengers that the coach says, "I may be pardoned for believingwould go no farther, and directed them to that I have not lived for nothing." Especialaiight and take another. They too obeyed. attention is given to the treatment ofA crowd had by this time gathered. The horses; the transportation of cattle, sheep,writer stepped to the gentleman who acted caives, poultry, etc., used for food; carefulwith so much authority, and asked his rea- inspection of their condition before killing,son for this strangeproceeding. "Look," that no diseased meat may be sent to thehe said, with indignation, "at that horse's market; examining the state of milch cows,foot." The cause was apparent enough. kept in the city for public suppiy of "SureThe hoofwas swollen, had burst open and orange county milk;" stopping brutalwas an offensive running sore. " MaY I sports; breaking up dog and rat pits; en-ask, sir, who you are?" He handed his forcing a degree of privacy in the slaughtercard, and on it was the well-known name, of animals, that children may not be madeHenry Bergh. The horse was sent to the familiar with scenes of blood; providingstable. The coach remained in the street facilities for supplying cattle with abund-tii arrother team arrived. The driver was ance of fresh water; and doing everythingarrested and fined. We ail fe t it wa a possible to develop kindness and prohibitjust act. Five years ago this cou d not ail forms and tendencies to cruelty.have been done. No laws were then Mr. Bergh succeeded i. breaking up Kitenacted to reach the case. Beasts were Burns' famous dog and rat pit, in Waterleft to the mercies of owners and drivers. street. With a strong police force, heThey had norights which aentwer requir- entered the den, and arrested thirty-four ofe] to respect. Mr. Bergh, a gentleman of the choice spirits in the very height of theirfine culture and benevoience, impeiled by a refined sport.tender regard for helpless dumb creatures, Fountains, s0 combined as to suppyinaugurated measures for preventing pure fresh water to men, horses, and dogs,cruelty to animals. A society was incor- have been erected in various parts of theporated in New York, April, i866 , and has city under the Society's direction.
extended its influence until now nineteen Thanks to Mr. Bergh the community isStates and the Dominion of Canada have more and more responsive to appeals ofincorporated societies of similar character. humanity. He is in the prime t aife, andIts object may be inferred from section i of we trust that years of useful labor are yetthe statute under which it operates: before him.-.C4é- 1 4,u ar#akr.


